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To Celebrate

slightly more than $3,000,000
bared on sales volume for the past
12 months." M jWould Affect

Quaptity Users
Birthday Today Dr. S. A.

Salem's present and former ; Whealley
Optometrist

i Formerly with

in some of the rate schedules and
which actually are less than the
present cost of producing ttid dis-
tributing gas, he stated.

Citing examples of how the pro-
posed rate revision affects resi-
dential customers using gas for
house heating. Dodd said that a
customer using 100,000 cubic feet
of gas per year w ,uld pay' 8$
cents " more for the year. For
125,000 cubic feet the, annual In-
crease would be $3.48, and for
150,000 cubic feet the annual In-
crease would be $7.16.

"Payroll and oil together ac-
count for a' cost increase in excess
of $5,000,000 for the 12 months
ended September 30, as compared
with 194 1," Dodd said, "while
rate increases made effective
since 1941 amounted to only

Salem gas rates for domestic
cooking or water heating are not
Included in proposed new tariffs
filed with the Oregon public uti-
lities commissioner by Portland
Gas it Coke Co., and most gas
users would not be affected, it was
explained Tuesday by J. A. H.
Dodd, .the company's Salem dis

leathernecks will celebrate tonight
the marine corps' 173rd birthday.
The banquet, pageant and dance
will begin at 7:30 o'clock at Le Morris Optical Ce.

1gion halL
The gathering will be for mar' Now Located at

167 So. High St,ines, recruiting staffs, reservists,
marine veterans and their wives
and friends.

Principal speaker at the banquet

trict manager. PUC hearing on
the proposal is slated for Novem-
ber 17 in Portland.

The proposed increases apply
only to space heating and other
large volume consumption which
presently fall in the lowest steps

will be Capt. Robert Jones, assist-
ant publisher of the Capital Jour-
nal. Master of ceremonies will be
Carlton Greider, retired marine.
The birthday cake will be cut with
a saber by Mrs. Carl Nelson, wife
of Colonel Nelson, senior officer
of the local reserve. Others on the
program include Mayor R. L. FJf-stro- m

and Mai. Leonard Hicks,
The Commercial Book Sforo

Phone Firms
Ask Approval
Of Fund Splitlocal marine reserve commander.

Guests will include Clarence
141 North Commercial Street

WILL BE CLOSED
Shrock and M. C. Boniface of the
recruiting committee for the Sa Application for approval of the

revenues contract between Pacif
lem reserve, State Commander B.
E. Owens of the American Legion,
Chairman R. R. Boardman of thei X I f - " . - v. J
Salem military manpower

ic Telephone and Telegraph and
American Telephone and Tele-
graph companies will be heard
by the state public utilities com-
mission in Portland November 15
starting at 10 a. m.

Thursday, November illAn anniversary pageant will be
-

Approval of the contract is neIWry A lfrita Merine Corps eommemormtes Its 173rd Annhvertery. Still holding
O lo th fighting traditions- . . . . . .

presented by a group of combat
veterans, in charge of Sgt. Dwain
0Hara, reservist and command-
ant of the Salem marine corps
league.

M. Sgt. Louis Painter, marine

o fi ry Mertnes who titled the wooden ships of the new nmtton during the Revolution end the War of 1812
cessary before trie neanng may
continue "on PT&Ts applicationm avwfivTwci otc m itnma m ,nmm tj or on meneurert es venous wretntng betes of the country (rj. for a $3,000,000 annual rate in

recruiter here, is in charge of
crease tn Oregon, xne ut;s
hearing for the rate boost was
discontinued in Salem November
4 when Commissioner George H.
Flagg ruled that the contract be-
tween the two companies must be
approved before the proceedings

'5-,v. Carter CampaignIPciIli)lnfe-IHleBKffl-
j

CROP Drive
To Organize
' Final organization meeting
Marion county's portion of

Expenses Totalled could continue.
The contract effects the divi

Herbert W. Carter, unsuccess sion of revenues from interstateMUNICIPAL COURTfor
the ful Marion county democraticLambert L. Beard, Salem route

7, violation of basic rule, posted candidate for district attorney.
business handled under joint
rates between the two companies.
In the hearing prior to adjournspent $248 on his election cam-

paign, according to a filing made
in the state election bureau Tues

ment November 4. the companies

Christian Rural Overseas program
Is to be held tonight at 8 o'clock
In ML Angel. It is expected that
volunteer solicitors will begin call-
ing on farmers over "the county
early next week to collect food-tuf- fs

for the Oregon CROP train

WU Students to
Attend Collegiate
Leaders Conclave

Two Willamette university stu-
dents, Eric Bergman, Salem, and
Russell Tripp, Albany, leave to-
day for La Grande to attend the
Oregon Federation of College
Leaders convention there Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday of this
week. .

The delegates will sit in on
discussions concerning Oregon
campus activities. They will pre- -

sent two proposals themselves.
One will be to ask that the 1949
convention be held in Salem and
the other that of furthering the
appearance of various artists on
all Oregon college campuses.

requested that the commission
approve the new agreement.day.

S7.50 bail.
James D. Campbell, 170 Salem

Heights ave., ' violation of basic
rule, fined $7.50.

Clayton W. Eisele, Oregon Ci-

ty, drunk and disorderly, fined
$125. i

Among other filings. Homer D.
Angell, re - elected U. S. con

About 22 billion quarts of fluidfor European relief. gressman from the third (Port-
land) district, indicated he spent
$1,250.The program, sponsored by milk and cream will be sold at re-

tail this year in the United States.churches and farm groups, pro
vides for distribution by church
organizations, chiefly Lutheran
World Relief, Church World Ser
vice and Catholic Rural Life.

time for final account hearing at
December 10.

Phebe Bland estate: Order sets
time for final account hearing at
December 14.

Joseph Andrew Zielinski es-

tate: First account filed.
Andrew Charles Foster guard-

ianship estate: Guy C. Nelson ap-
pointed guardian and Joseph
Schragg, William DeYall and An-
na M. Astill appointed apprais-
ers.
MARRIAGE LICENSE
APPLICATIONS

Latimer R. Chambers, post of-
fice clerk, 695 N. 15th st.. Norma
M. Cox, bookkeeper, 945 Union
St., both of Salem.

Walter E. Schrag, 29, laborer,
and Jean Schrag, 22, bank clerk,
both of West Salem route t, box
871.

Donald Lester Freeman, 18,
farm laborer. Wilder, Idaho, and
Betty Reedy, 16, student, Salem
route 9, box 846.
CIRCUIT COURT

Mildred B. Morris vs. Stanley
D. Morris: Suit for separate main-
tenance charging cruel and inhu-
man treatment seeks custody of
a minor child, $250 per month

OUR SURVEY SERVICE
If your Insurance program isn't "tailor-made- " It won't fit. Onr
survey service can bring it up-to-da- te. No obligation, of
coarse.

SALEM'S GENERAL OF AMERICA AGENT

Farm, church and community
leaders from several communities
over the county are expected to-

night, according to Miles G. Blick-ensta- ff.

state director. District
The absence of eobalt in the

soil of pastures can be fatal to
Sheep.chairmen will probably be ap

Good Things in
Small Package1

Visit Oar ISLAND
for famous

PERFUI1ES
Clamorous

LIIIGEME
Imported

H1U1K7S
;

SMART SHOP
. 115 N. Liberty

Sam Mathew Ivison, Portland,
driving while J intoxicated, fined
$200, given 30-d- ay suspended sen-
tence and driver's license revok-
ed for one year.

Jack C. Schoppert, 1118 Sev-
enth St., violation of basic rule,
posted $30 bail.

Emelie Alexander, Atascadero,
Calif., violation of basic rule,
posted $10 bail.

George E. Logan, 240 Holly-
wood ave., violation of stop sign;
posted $2.50 bail.

William Haskins, --130 McNary
ave., violation of basic rule, post-
ed $10 bail, j

PROBATE COURT
Lillie A. Williams estate: Or-

der appoints Ethel L. Williams as
administratrix r and , W. C. Win-slo- w,

Helen Codington and Roy
Harland as appraisers.

Rosabelle Allender vs. Richard

CHGTCHUCK 0 -Lester DeLapp
pointed.

Aumsville Unit
Plans Holiday
Gifts for Vets

AUMSVILLE, Nov. 9 Mr,

CanutK.reial
Hauling
Furniture
Moving INSURANCE

44Oregon's Largest Upstate Agency9
i, i

and Mrs. Lonnie Stailings and
two children have purchased and
moved into the Uren place east

Swanson and Howard Allender: support money and ownership of
Order overrules defendant Allen household furniture and equip

Phonj S 17St
Salem. Oregon
111! No. Com!

129 N. Commercial Salem - Dial 1S

Salem and Coos Bayof town. der' demurrer. ment. Married April 12, 1934, at
Portland.American Legion auxiliary of Eva Erwert estate: Order sets

Aumsville post has made plans
for working on duffel bags for
the Portland veterans hospital,
and to collect toys for veterans
to . repair and distribute. Next
meeting will be held Wednesday,
December 1. Members plans to
meet at the Robert Mickey home
to work on the duffel bags.

Aumsville extension unit will

this lovely pair oifire-resista- nt PLASTICmeet Wednesday, November 10, at
the Ivan Petersons. Mrs. Kenneth
Mills, who is working for Elea-
nor Trindle, will give the meal
planning demonstration.

Ilk ftllii Offered by :
l mm m u r . m sat m : s J;- w r z ; nm --v.- w m m a mm. - ww IN COIN llas Two labels from any

f the lollowias; DeaaUon's
Foodst Tomato Catsapi CbiU "

Blood Donated for
Mickey Phillips,
Library Employe

Two local donors and three from
Portland provided a special type
of blood Tuesday so that Mickey

'Phillips, former state libray em-
ployee, may undergo an operation
at the state tuberculosis hospital
In Portland. These will be suffi-
cient unless the situation is
changed, said Mrs. E. A. Arneson
of the Marion county Red Cross
chapter.

J. W. Thomas of Salem and
James G. Rand of Stayton went
to Portland to give blood for Phil-
lips, who has been hospitalized
for Vt years. The donors .were
secured through the Eagles lodge
and the Knights of Columbus.

mm mmm faucc; Chill Con Came; Lima
Beans With Ham Meatt ii inn it2rzz-- warec i a i i i r Ya. w
Balls With Grarji
Pork Beans.2.75 RETAIL VALUE I

it ii i ?f si:' r vi m. i it s ii j . m -- i ii i hi ii
VI M a MMM mil today. DmhIim'i Food Fredyco, Boa S532, CUcsgo, Bt

feat waidi eoloc jo waac iafowf pUttk wiadow cuttla mc Fdotrout
sod addras dmdj. Mailed postpaid to joat Allow wesb feffII II ) SKI - ti JWCi Ul'llll it mut

4Uliruj. Tbit effor food ealy is VXCannery Workers
Plan Kiddie Shows

IT'S FANCY CiUAUTY THAT

VEHHISOU'S OffBUS.. AT
THR-R-R-Rr-im PRICES I

lMtda especially to order for Dennlson'tv Several hundred
housewives who have been shown these curtains exclaimed at
their beauty, practical value, lovely colors and fine quality. Many

set rheir value as high as $5 to $41 No wonderl These curtains

are made of fin-resista- nt vinyl plastic in your selection of 4
lovely pastel colors, accented by a 2-in- ch white lace design
ruffled border. They are water-stain-add-and-d- irt proof; resist
heat up to 220 degrees I So easy to clean with t damp cloth!
Guarantied in writing not to fade, dry out or crack. Notice the
rounded bottoms And matching tie-band- s. 15-i- n. wide; 51-i- n.

long more than ample for the average window. An unsur
passed gift for your friends. .an exciting way to brighten up
your home. Send for your first set TODAY1 Tbert's another sur.

prise offer from Dennison's included with your curtains I j

A series of Kiddy Shows, free
movies for children. Is being
launched by Salem Cannery Wor-
kers union, local 070, union offic-

ials-reported Tuesday.
First -- of the shows was held

Saturday morning-- at the labor
temple for over 100 children of
union members and friends. It Is
planned to hold the shows an av-
erage of one per month, accord-
ing to Margaret Schaeffer, pro-
gram chairman.

OEtUIISOH'S TOMATO CATSUP...If.tbtouoestbat.kede
catsup! Not 2 nor 3 but 8 or more plump V juicy tomatoes fo Into
ererjr bottle. "racuum-simmercd- " by our cxcIusItc flavor-lockl- af

process. It's a Fancy Quality by Gorernment standards yet thriftily priced

DENMSOirS CHILI CON CARI1E... unday.Din Ber .;.
freshly ground Porterhouses, Prime Ribs, Top Rounds ... fires
DennIson,s wonderful, wholesome beef flaror. Here's a Chill Coo Came
cooked to the American taste with plenty of plump, tender Idaho Rod Beans

lowly "yacu to perfection.

PARK POLICY APPROVED
WASHINGTON, Nov. 9

A policy calling for government
ownership but private operation
of hotels and other facilities for
national park visitors was approv-
ed Monday by Secretary of the
Interior J. A. Krug.

tsi?sa rmm Gentlcmcnt Please send me palrd) 19Vi-i- o. x 51-i- n. herry pltstU
window curtains with border and mstchinf ties. I wish the
Yellowd CreenQ PinkQ Blue color. ; j

Por each pair of cumins I endoee 504 m eolnO I dbeck D; money
order : (NO STAMPS), plus 2 labels from Dennison's Poods.
(Chili Con C&rne. Tomxto Catsup, ChUi Sauce. Lima Bcant withR i

--ri l f ( yji . J . .YOira CHOICE OF Ham. MeatBallsWith Crrry, Pork Beans.) flesss Print CUerljt

funfclpai Engineering, Struc-
tural Analysis and Design,
Streets, Sewers, Sewage Dis-

posal, Surreys .

Uarren 7. Clark
Consulting Engineer
Registered Professional

Civil Engineer

Phone S-7- Reem 117
Padfie BaOding Salem, Ore.

4 PASTE COLORS K H KAMB- -11 II
ohs--YeuowjC

VACUUM-SIMMERE- D TO PERFECTION

n0A1 COOUm 7A CM.". .Color bordered by SMa. laca dmigm

white ratfe'with aaatckiag ties,
Camas width, If tt-- JMb. loos,


